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Death.
Mrs. Laura McCaughrin, the belov

wife of Mr. Robt. L. McCaughrin, di
on Wednesday night last, after a shi
auDinost :palnful Illness of a diset
which d existed for some time, I
w;hleneny assumed alarming el
? a 1p~j days before her deal

C ' She ore ber otifferings ',with greatg
tieneea Christian fortitude, and di

{ assuratteeof the lore of the
W..o r: _McCaugbrin ias a lady

large charity, and had the love and
teem of~alliirhoInew her, and her t

timely and suddeti death is felt by t
entire 'eommunity of whicli she wa;
most actiwe and devoted member. .Aa
awifeand mother, however, is her des
most sensibly felt, her hu-band a

children. will long mouru the loss-o:
loving and~ self-sacrificing wife and n

ther,- W e -bid to turn to the Savi
who ipgs the wind to the sho
lamb. "Blese are the dead who d
in the1,rd for their works do foli<
them"

The
anaonnee-

entinade snme-
timeainethat we woule make a reduction

«wentylve censt* on the- dollar to
every sbecriberwho is one or two
yeas behind in payment is again
renewed.- That is every one .in ar-
reas caget clear of our books by
p:71:1g O E DOCLLAR AND A ILLF in-
atedttt Two DOLLARs >a$ due, andbyaarwlmk hir -subscription on

terms. Do you see it rea-
de're re dollars instead of four
fbt.foj ears. or fourand a h' lr for
tbre"oa. fIn%tearl of_s:. If you,
oweforthat time.- In addition to
this we wilaive "Good Cheer", or
Country Iiome," or " American

Farmer." We make this offer be-
aSwe-neednaaeyand knowbow dint

- toget essm loffertoo. It will
- ithtbrmw in'tree.
- months

- ednee'lRates.
To keep pace with the dull times at

the scarcity of money, the propriet
s-detormined to reduce his rates i

adResising, lie will therefore insert
Citations for Administration,

2 times, for 82
by Clerk, $t 5

.e4itor not ee r; . l sq 5t 2
- &'" sq5t4I

Notices of Final Settlement 1 sq 5L 2
' . " " 2 sq5144

All-'ethey' legi-advertisements at'lil
rdnced rates, tf.

Ou. Saturday morning last, the alar
of gre was sounded, and the cause w

*found to beAn a best at the residence
Xr. R:Y- Leatell. .It was soon exti
gaI~sbed, and without the aid of ti
$teuamer,-it being-out before she arrive

TO 'THE LADES OF NEWBERE
~ow is the time to haye your Sewii
Maehtnes repaired and adjusted. 1l
W. R, LIttleton an experienced adjust

*and-repairer et all Sewing -Machines
jitroducing his SaWZ3G MACmr" LI
TEF SPRIN~Gg that'dos -one half the
bor in running the Sewing Machine. 1
sure .to get che; the Sprlng.)is high
'yecemmnendted by physieians..

] eb. 5-8 tf.

Thsiortn oyha s begi

ts' session -ait St, Luke's (Episcop
£'iareb as we go to press. Servkc
dat and night dnring.tte temander
~e we,.Asstated leet week, t

pbiueiited to- attend; Sev, 3
lisoii Capers of. Greenville will prea
th.Wedesaq:htght. Rev. A. Toon'
-Porter of. Charlestop is expected he
~riday; It is probable that hie and o
or two of the aLlergymenCf now prese

*W1reinain over Suinday.

T~0,l~Iaegitqi makes a bli
ever t4be,of Mimsangh,. the grn
peehat, contracting for three e

pmus adverttzing for one year and. 1
offer to a~y for It in advance,. This
right, fohr'aDsw ui.en 1layeCthe nei
anid the wisdom of largely advertistaz
*We feel groud'In holding up to -the pi

----o4gage two of -ogr )Tewberry flrc
-p.: C,3ygn gnd Cloud- Smith. s
last year contracted with us for two-a
pmns mefth-andwho n~o doubt wtli
papy the sa;p spaee thgyear. :-

The. Maiusplio Eerald and the .3
g7in, and Fannier and indeed all of tlo
who stifSred b te lire ivhich sW
awy their all oni Thursday morn
lasts.ouawr sympathy in their gi
joss,' and we feel sure that our ei
Co .ntsympatize with thiem, s

wi-ve.of their ieanh to help theg
their sad mnisfo~rtune, We are pleased
see that Mr,.Crews, (as we did in
when' -our ofilee was burned to
groun-d) commenced the very next d
anid before the dying embers were

b~jringing down his brigade of printi
t (~u number, and making arrat

xwents ihr'the resuscitation of the Elen
Nt haspne to work with* the mate
of the Xewherry ews to issue the Hent
the first number of which will be im
diately presented to his many reat
and patrons. In this connection
would say that now is the time to s1
who arehzis friends, and we hope. that
list of subseiers)will be largelyinern
ddl, is& to the.intentions of Mr. MeLt
we know nothing definite, but our g
wishes follow him as well,

We arey pained to -learn ilbat 3

Smneltzer, ife of Drp. ,SmeUt
.been declinin~g for some mnt~ihs but
1.ad heard she was improving, and bic
scon to chroniicle her complete rest,
tioni to. health, -as we hope still to d
Keowee Courier.

Various and All About.

Middling cotton 1O[. -
.

The County Commissioners have h:u
- a new tin roof put on our County jail.

the Mrr. L..C. Hunter has improved he:
I f place by putting a new roof on th4

dwelling.
BIfall the locomotives in the Unite(

nn- States were placed in line they woulc
-iymake a train more than 200 miles long
worth $30,000,000.
The clock weight in Trinity churelm. tower, New York city, is the heaviest it

nit America. It takes two men over anrmhour to wind it up.
- -- There is no trial justice in No. 10
Y. townshin. Some of the citizens near
LT Jolly street are taking steps to have one
'- appointed for that section.

Malcom Foot, of Newberry, is regis-
tered in the Xeus and Courier at the pa-
vilion Hotel. Who is he? Perhaps our

ed young friend Mordeeni is the man.
ed Gen. R. R. Hemphill and Mr. W. P.
>rt Calhoun, of Abbeville, have formed a
se law partnership. There are so many
ut lawyers.
ta- The 22nd of February will be Wash-
:h. ington's birthday.. It will not be' :miss
ia- to tell your children the story of the lit-
ed tie hatchet on that day.

a Herds of cattle and flocks of sheep
were snowed in on the mountains, says
a despatch from Hill, N. .H.,..during a

n-: recent heavy snow storm.
he Sheriff Riser took five prisoners to the
$: Penite:itiary last Friday. While in

t Columabia he captured Pick Bowers wh:

ad escaped s"me time ago and who is
charged "wth stealing- sheep.

Jack.;onville and St; Augustine, Fla.,
or have electric lights, but Ocala, says the
rn sprightly Daily Item, has the light of the
le moon, a clear conscience and a red-head-

ed.darkey.. Hurrah for Ocala.
A newspaper man is not expected to" tell where he gets all his items from.

But he will be pardoned if he says that
a good many of them originate in his

of own fertile brain.
The department of agriculture has re-

ceived a quantity of garden and cereal
seeds fiom Gens. Hampton and Butler
for distribution among the farmers of
the State.
The profits to Moody and Sankey on

the sale of their revival hymn books are

said to have reached $500,030. No other
publications in that'fieldhave approached; these In popularity.

It is part of prudence to face every
claimant, and pay every just demand on

your time, your talents or your heart,
d Always pay; first or last you must pay
r your entire debt.
>r The first number of the Branchville

Banner, published- and edited by J. P.
Ott& Bro., is on our table. We welcome

i0 them as members of the com:non press
Sg.ing.

Major NIerusce, the architect of the
SState House,.is e'xpected to arrive in Col-

~0 umbia this week, and it is presnmed will
Sbegin the work of repairing the- State

:e House at once,
The ogicial report of the French har.

vest returns for the year ashow the fob.
lowing yield: Wheat, 111,151,845 hecto-
litres, against 103,753,428 in 1883; rye,

'25,487,587 hectolitres, against 24,842,0'02
in1883.

ie The Carolia Spartan says: "The fe-

j. male tramp 'ii abroad. She is always
robbed, or somebody is dead, and she

r: cries a little and then borrows.some
ig money to get .her home. Make no i..
*. vestment. with such, They are first class
er frauds."
is We learn from an Augusta telegram
~ to the Aecs and C'ourier that the Green-

a- ville, Laurens and Spartanuburg railroad
has been completed to Laurent, andi that
rei'gularpassenger and freight trains will
run between A.:gusta and that place
from this time, Good news. Happy
Lanirens,

mnThe Pesentment.
I) We publish this week the presentment

of of;the Grand Jury, It isa very good pa,
perendcontains s^ome suggestions which
*we hope the proper authorities will see
are carried out, Our county jail Is in a

hmiserable condition. It is neither comn-er fortable norseu.re We have before called attention to our

apublic roads and the question still comes
nuphow are we to have better roads, and
who is responsible for their condition.
We fear that we will never have good

roads under our present system of road
working, but until we can get a better

at system we shall have to do the best w~
can, No doubt with proper effort all
bround with the present system we could
have better roads.-ye Trhere are also other suggestions made

'5-i the presentment well worthy of con.
sideration.-is,

~. .Ulgh Compliment to a Newberr'y Lady
e.w Some time since. B. F, Johnson &Co.

Publisher,' Elehrnond, Va., requestec
Mrs. Mary A. Evans to w:lte for then
an essay looking to the piomctilon o:

"N the interests of the women of our land,
se the lightening of their burdens and thi
pt best means of earning a livelihood fo:
Sthemselves through the easicst and,mosi

Bt pleasant channels of industry, suitabli
re to their strength and nature, In othei
'4 words, to offer suggestions toward
4nplan for the general occupation of wo

to man. Mrs. Evans complied with the
'request. She received several days agi

he a letter from the publishers,which stater
ty, that they recognized in the essay somc
ut, practical and hxelpful suggestion h

''would reach a large number who real]:
g.need such information ; and stating tha
-with her permission they would use- lie
Ssuggestions in a new book nowv near];
~'ready for publication. It will thus b
seen that Mrs. Evans' reputation as:

ers writer is not contined to this locality-
we It estends abroad, where her talent

ow~have become known through the mediur
his of the press. This .is.i;kdeed alhigh con:

Spliment -and 'Ve congrtatulate M.rs. Evan
csthat some.. the-.w.ritings of her stron,D0d and vigorous pen are to be preservedi

book form,

te, Wt ats the Yacts Kncwn.-
at Mr Editor:-I and my neighbors have ber
has$ ipd so many times luto buying different thing
We for the liver, kidneys and blood that have dot:
p.'d us more harm than goodl, I. feel it dueyo0
>ra readers to advise them when an bonest ar

Sgood. medicine like Dr. Hairter's Iron Ton
can be-had. Yours :ruly,

Feb. 10, is AN OL-n at:#Cr1iZen

"Capital Dots."

BY OUR SPEC4L.

Those vho claim to be )osted astc
the Cahin<-t poliical situation. predict
that the following named persons will
be invited by President Cleveland to a

seat in his Cabinet
Secretary of State-T. F. Bayard,

Delaware.
Secretary of Treasury-A. S. Hewitt,

N. Y.
Secretary of War-Geo. B. McClellan,

N. J.
Secretary of Navy-W. W. Eaton,

Conn.
Secretary of I!terior-Jos. E. Mc-

Donald, Indiana.
Pos.-M-Gei.-I.D. 3Ioney, 31is.

Atty-Gel.-A. H. Garl:and, Arkansas.
I expect there will be some change in

the above slate when President Cleve-
land makes known his selection. Geo.
H. Pendleton of Ohio has be,n mtnn-
tioned in connection with the. position
of Secretary of State, W. C. Whitney
and Wm. Dorsheimer of N. Y. and S. J.
Rantdall of Penn., with that of the See'y.
of Treasury, W.S. Ros.snerans of Califor-
nia and Frank Jones of New H:impshire
with Secretary of War, A. P. Garman
of Maryland anid B. F. Jonas of Loun:s-
ia:na with ihe Navy, W. Fi ti:ilsW:-
coiusin, A. G. 'Thurman, Oii., and Carl
Sehinrz, Int:erior i)ep't., A. R.Liwron,
Georgia, II. G. Davi=, West Virgini:e.
Po-t-M.-Geul. Mr. G-trland seems to
have bit ittle opposition for Atty-Gen!.
Other names have been discused but
these are.the most p:oniiiient. The In
dependents, it is said, are not ask ing a

Cxbinetposition..of-"the new administra-
tion. -They prefer to ocupy a neutral
position, in o'rder to retain their ide:i-
tity as dist:nctly an Independent organ-
ization, believing that they-can in this
way be of ~greater bent-fit to the people
and exert a g. eater influence for the
cause of reform. President Cleveland
has thus far displayed considerable skill
in harmonizing the different factionu- of
his p:rty,'and it is to be hoped that the
personal interviews which he has been
having with the Represrtntatives of the
States will give him a correct idea of
their condition and the administration
most needed to build up, solidify and
develop the uiaterial and industial in-
tere.t of the' countrv.

The Palmetto Yeoman is now published
ui tie secon.i story of the buildingat I5}
Main street, east ::ide, between Plain
and Blandin_.
The water works are now owned

(wit:hout etienmbrance) by the c'ty. The
l:st instainent due was paid to Col.
Pearce (S. A.) on the 4:h inst. The
amount including interest was $2,SSS.
The machinery used in forcin_ the wa
ter through the pipes to the distributing
basins and hydrants in the city is run
by wnter from the old canal, for the u;e
of which water is furnished to the State
Institutions. State House, Penitentiary
and Asylunt without cbarg..
*Toney 3Inyer of Lancaster County,

charged with burglary, and for whom a
reward of fifty dollars had been off'ered,
was captured by Polieeman Ogg in this
place on the eveniing of the 6thi. He i3
the m:m~who slipperi ont .of a rootu in
the-rrand Central Hotet several ul;;hts
Iago, where he had been taken by two
Iyoung men to hold as a prisoner and re-
turn withidrifon t.16 Charlotte train on
the follo-ving dlay ; giving as a reason
for not turnlig hint over to SheritT Row-
an for safe keeping that they dlid not
care to publicly eriminate the young
man here it they could avoid it. He
showed his appreciation of their consil-
eration by going out while they were
asleep, o:arrying what money lbe could
find in the pockets of their clothing with
him,

lIon. W. WV. Ray, 'the Representative
of the Yonng Democracy of Richland
County in the House, left Columbia on
Saturday the 7th fo Loniaville, to a:-
tend a course of lectures at the Louis-
ville Medical College, Louisville, Ken-
tucky.
Mr. Thomas Anderson. of Fairfield

County (who bad ten other applicants
to contend w'ith) was made by the Di-
rectors of the Penitentiary, Mannger of
the Canal, at their mieeting on the 5th
instant.
Genl. L. F. Youmans was heardlby.

Judge Br5 nreenvhllrlat week 1ri
behalf of MEessrs. Reigel, Scott & Co.,
who asked that the $heriff bet restrained
from selling the assigned stoek of W. J.
Young. Agt., in which assignment B.A.
Young had been gigan preference, and
that ThgUonor. appoint a< IReceiver of
said Esetde. The .Petition was granted
and Shei-Itr Sami. W, .Rowan -was
named as the~-Receiver.
Mr. E. B. Blease, late of Newherry,

has opened'4 boarding honse at 6'7 Plain
street,oneof, -the most desiratle build-
ings and localities in the city.
While the convicts were. engaged in

blasting rock on 'the canal on Saturday
a premature explosion occurred, which
injured painfully if not seriously several
of the convicts. While Dr, Pope was
examining the wounds another explo-
sion .gave himi a considerable shock,
' hieh stunned him for awhile but was
not attendcd with further injury.
Mr. J. 0. Meredith was here on the

6th.
Mr. T. W. Holloway and A. M. Alken

stopped over here returning from Char-
leston, where they had been in attend-
ance upon the nieeting of the State
Grange.

Shteriff W. W. Riser, L. P. W. Riser
and D. S. Satter white, of Newberry,-were in Columbia On the 5th. They
brought with them some recruits for the
penitentiary.

Jas. I. Fair, accompanied by Mrs. F.,
passed through the city on the 7th, re-turning from a visit to the home of her
parents.

S. B. Jones was in the city on Sun-
day. The question was asked : "What
pretty young lady was that Sam Jones
wvas with on Sunday?" One replied.
"I don't know. I thought at tirst it

wnt Mis M., but I found that it wasno.It may be his bride." I learned
afterwvards that it was a cousin of his on
a visit from Texas to relatives in.this State. I have been on the look out
for him for some time and wvould not ofSsurprised to hear thatt he has been heret and gotten away without my kntowing
it.
President Cleveland was in NewYorl

i City several days last week conferring, with Democratic Representatives. AfteiSthis lhe visited Mr. Tilden at his home alsGramercy Park.

tering account of the portion of Florith~
in which he lives (Orlando). He say;
that Mrs. C. and the children have im
proved very much since they have beeln there and that they are delighted wit]
Sthe climate.

Milton .Nobles with a fine comnpan;
e- snpporting him presented to a full lions

Nonday evening the attractive comnedy

were all well plave I. All deserve praise.
Espeeially tron' and invit.i:g. was Mil
ton Noble; ini the eb:irar"ter of "Feliic
O'Paff. Attv-atr-Tiw. N. Y City, (late.
of Dnhlina)." and the disguised chara^cter
of "Giovanni. the It-tlian Orga i Grind
er,". also the "anouymous .:ltttle girl
who appeared for Dnllie Nobl)es as i.-
ta, an Italian Street Singer." If Dollie
doe; as well.._Mr. Nobles should be. satK
isfied. - I feel- saf in saving -that wth
and wlierever Milton Noblies appears ~m
any one of 'i plays, that the pAbUXc
may be assured that they. will g.t -Ill.
valne for the money invested inin;kets.
The two convicts. Joe Bealty arnY

Aaron Bracey. who were injured by the;.
premature explosion above n,tione'd,
died from the effects of s-cid-i:ijcnries"-on
the 9th.
Prof.R.A.Proetor, Fellbw of the Royal

A-tron.mical Society of Engiand, will.
begin a series of lectures at tnc opera
house this evening, as follows:
Tuesday eve, Feb. 10-"The Life of a:

Word.
Wednesday eve, 11 th-"The Sun." .ij
Thursdav eve, lrth-"A Joniuiey to

the Moon.
Friday eve, 13th-"Comets and Fall-

ingac Stars."
Saturday eve.14th-"TlcStarD';pths.",
Price of ad:nissiou 50 entis ;--taitsonW

tickets $2.n.
1 mention the above tlinking.sone.ofI

our "astro::oner," might run dpwn and
hear him.

.It began raiaiin_ here on S:nday 'if
ternoon :mnd continued in showers tntil
Mttniny night, when we were"visi;ed by.
a .light'-gale- of wind and- rain,-after
which it cleared:off and-.Tuesilny -nor:
ing whe had it cold, clear ani wind-
Capt. Lipscomb has been -s"fleri:

w ith a severe cough and eoid sijice his
return from the meeting of the S:at
Grange at Charleston.
Hon. Joli (... W.ison is in- tie cit

attvnding the- rdg:Iar mnini bly m"etitn:
of theBoaiul of R:-gents of tre=state
Lunatic A,yium.
The weather contiuue= extr.em:-ly

cold. Tue-day night was the coldet.of
the season. This (Wednesda ) moi-nii
at 7 o'clock the thermoneter .tood
150. -

Jalapa.: Flashes.--

Oar farmers are _till sowing-o:ats, add
I think there will be more -own this
rear than ever before in. this county;
The farmers are determined to xry and
do away with the lien law attn'e; an)d
if they will only sow.:; wheat and oats
enough we will be a happy:an.1 prosper
ous people.
Mr. E rnest.Merelant is pre-parinr to

build a fine house on his-plaee near 3Ir8.
Sallie Kinard's.. Shockley Bro. are-the
contracrois and will.soon begin work-,,

Our- "coloi-ed" iopulatio'n have a hot
supper every night in the'-week 'sonii.
where in the town=hip-and cry On Satatr
day night because they can't lave. o.:e
on Sunday night. They rarely ever
have one but some-one is either cut qr
crippled.

I heard two Qf our farmers say .they
objected to .plinting sorghum .cane as
the molasses made their children wormy.
A new objection against raising. hottve-
made molasses.

I have noticed in dia'erent papers the
boom in trying to raise tobacco; in :this
Stato. We have a farmer who r.aised
last year oi one-fourth of '.i itcre
pounds as nico tobacco as conld hitve
been raised in North Carolina. He el.-
peets to try ano:her crop this year. The
vari -typl.inted wvas the White 1B arly.
Capt. Nicely, the section n.aster on~

the L. R. R., will move his famuily .from
Ninetv-S'x this week to our eity,.ijf
the l'ouse vacated by- Judge Campbe1l'
Th:tt wonderful mnonst ro,ity. raserna

blinga negro, withi red h-air and. a-sec.k
a 'yard long-. has n'ot lieen 'seen-by yoter
correspondent. I think the ruthor was
set alloat by the married Indies as.a
means to ret'ormn their husbands and 'get~
them home by daylight. Tte Ai'
womian" worked like a charm. I know:
many mai:rried men whofund 't impos-
sible to leaive town before night uintl
the -aforesaid w. w. scaredl them into
propriety. N'ow they atre - mno;Iel, anid
may be set up as examples to ti.e rismg-
generation.
Sime time ago one of our be-steitizenls

whiile on his way to town un t a man
who was followed by a bear. His horses
took fright and broke his bug;ty tongue.
He thiok^s the bear got loose froam the
owi;er and is prowling about. We cau
now see that miancominghomne :;bout3 or
4 o'clock, p. in,, while here:oi"re it tooli
him until dark to inake the trip.-

I do not recommend suchi pr.t-eedings.
as a mans of reform, but I have no ob.-
jection to the laidies trying It omi their.
belated lords, some of who.n-'do not
kn.ow wihenx they have a gol- ihiz:;.-

JAN.

Personals.
3ti-s. ::oy Ies k&i~eneiigl11
Mr..Eli Franklin is.darigeronstyd4n. -

Mr. .H, C Moses of Stunte:rlsooa
vist here,
Mrs. J. E. 8:'owji hss been rgaite sick

for some time. .-.

.Judge. Cothran-spent-Sundd-r SYhis
home in Ablyevills.
Lew:s W. Sinmkins, Esq., of Laurens,

ise in attendaince upon our Codr,
3lrs. 0. L. Schntmpert has rettirned

from a visit to rols.tives in Edge!Ild .

Capt. Geo, P. Meredith,.Condictor. .of
the C. & G, R. U,, was in the city ycs-
terday.
Miss Lena Marshall of Prosperity wgs.

on a visit, to Mia Ida Fant thea fir'st pf
the week.

Col. John 0-. Baiskell of Columbi and
Col, I. G. McKissiek of 'Inlion are in a'~
tenduance upon our court.

Policem2an .A, L, Knight.on's litle bof
while worklhg in the factory the other
day had his arm terribly laceraited,
Rev. J. Steek, D. D., has re'signed the,

the pastorate of Luther Chapel, ami4 W4
res!gnation has been, acceptod by ..the
congregation.-
Maj. Jacob Epting, Mr, U. T. C, Hun-

ter and Col. Thos. W. Holloway attendled
the annual meeting of the Stata Granige
held la Charleston last week,
Hon. St J.. Randall has bo n invited

to deliver the annual address before the
Literary Societies of Newberry College
at the Commencement in June ner.
Mr. J. J. Lane, of Phihidelphia, who

has been sojourning in our' miidstfor.
some time, i.s oni the wing to Fkd-!a,
New Orleans and-back again to.P'Ila-
delphia.
Dr. Sam Pelhami, brother.of our New~-

berry friends of same name, is very lH:at'
Asheville, N.- C. Dr. Wmn.- -relhamf whoI
is. at his bedside wrte that he thinks his
brother has piassed the erisis of his disease.

.Dr. .Norinn, of. Walhal :.:is --wa
cle.rking~ at Dr. Fant's drug- tore. -DR
Hardison is going to Abb@Wo .to take a

position in a new drug store--at that
place. We regret to lose D. Har.1.son
from our miaist,but wish him the suc..ess
he deserves in his new field.

It is imaportant to know, that ,ifKidgIons
are a'd' upon a damp.towel forIwoor thee
teariag; 1-ut it is moore importanft.to know

. that Dr. Ball's Cpugh Syrup isa sure care for
- u ,,..A,,dcaI. . 11.

Boundary Street Bridge.
l'lie : -brig, 'on Bouudary st'reet to
ihch' itteutioii is drawn bytheegrand
-rcertaiy.desrves atteattion. 74tis a

,ueh traveled thoroughfare -aid the
.risbd,should be keptin the best"condi-
ion.,., e,atintion.of the railroad au-

.foriies."las frequenty. be.en .called. to
Txcotiilition buftliec'gva no* attcution to

thrnattei-hativer. Tt is thetusi~nessto
"keey this- bridge ir- re )air, and proper
steps should be taken 'to see that it is
.dne. .

The Court of Common Pleas

Convened Mouda.y at 3 o'ciock. The
ce of Jaeib H.'bodnick and Dan T.
Dominie-k -4iias'Aalrew P. Domiuick
was tal, n up, and-oeelnpied the Court
nutil Tuesday evening- The jury found;
a verdict for the Defe dant. This ease
has been in Court. fpr tetl years. It
grew out of, a dispute over about ouc-

haf6ef aY dcre of iafi'
h'rrfe case -of J: D. Smit ^aaiist the

.,& G.R. B. waspostponed-on acrount
of the absence.of -witnesges. --

Te :case of Cl;aurne:Lyles -agaist:Beauregard.Suberand A. G W.Glymph
was being heard.as we went to press.

Fh1W.A'..'-
* Ls hoclety met in-the so-cfiate ite

htrhr&Tiiesday frnoou:i
w -presidcdt oer by1s-prri6n&t, Mr*.

C.Mower;: After itu<aceustomed busi-
.and.reading.and siuging, the ladies.

werG iddressed by Ahe.,Rev-. Broaduas,:
cClntockad plfxoui".easonable and
iiciraging trms bidding them God
e'dhrthe noble work in wihieh they

tre engaged. The president is most in-
lefatjgable in per '

lators,i. and never
ei: and 'she is certainly helped by a

3oble band of women. workers. The
tiray:society of littleworkers (Baiid of
Tpe)'were but-in full force numbering
bopt-scveut'-fve. This society has our

5siwishes for preseit as well as' future

Archaiological investigation demon-
rit-te(that t thie confusion of tongues

f, the workpien at the.tower of. Ba-
Wa sorely afllicted with a large gumtnio , 3l4 he was allowed :to speak Welsh;
idiurg Telegraph.. --

I:.:1 MEMORIAM.
Lelal -A;thpnin-wc chronicle the-de:tri of our
-teemed friend Miss Alice A. Mtyr, the rhird
uthtcr of D.:. O.B, Mayer, who nf-er a pain-!dl"i'! s of ncarty ix weeks died the 4th

iter exceeding mode-'tv and -retiring f.spo-l-ioniiat Sl acquinrance with her slow and
lffeult; bat once known she was well known.C.o>e s+it.hwhom .be wasintimate knew .her
is .a.on,tant and devoteJ friend. Affectionateind "incere, she was at al times jeliab!e and
gedjf6... Genial,unsel8-h, w itb a keen sense>f'humor witibal,. her co.mpany wi. much

vugift nid her comp.inionship highly desired
y ler-frlend:4. Wliile quite young she recog.iizedt.brr"it i.no: all of life to live," and was
P. ,ineed of .the neeossity of preparing for a
rglier (Itt-ence, So she gave the few yearsiUotted to her in devotion to -Him 'who gives
,ernal life.-. Joined, the bitheran Church, at

ri*erry in 1574, site was ever afterward; a
oir"4stent"-nuembef.' hy one. whose

I.t~wo pure, whose ChrIsti.an example so
i -hyta be- followed, anid who in thc bb>om

af outli-should be taken from- the midst of tier
:ebrc4i -ind friends wha oneh pleasant siir-
~i4ng#.. is.one . of the. -inysterious -acts of

.)o we cannot solve, yet we lknow that ir -was
i'roma.aicpi'pose and shall some future

!i'4harra1 t0 bec,me~recoc.*led to ber dqe b,i~g.are -f.w -perRans of her c'.rn'eter; then
rome.~ht-g friendula-ip :formed in youthr is
usequale-i by thait.tnade i.n lteers';--But.~EdisOil.ivnts too~pure to r-emain ifi tis w'orld
>Espr.row and wickedness,~and we know that
o -ou:d never.have taken hier, to enjoy eter-

tA1 fi'ippiness till she had glied the- islin
here on Pearthi He hatd decrced for her. We-
soAnd eontolation in knowing rh4: if we

oliow the Christ:ian example sbe- sot for us
he 'separation witl he of short duration; there-
ore we obould rrjoice at the caming of that

-'.ur-days are number'd~let us spare
uraxous heairts a needless care;

'is ibinf to ~number out our days,
.Ours to give thcm to Thy piraise.
Love is our only bu-iness.her-

- Love simple. constant a'nd sincere;
o.b'esed days, Thy serva'nt see
Spent,.0 Loridi in pleasing Thee."

-. A FIEND.

. M RRIED, -

.S'eb. 4th, -18S5- by the Rev;- W, J.
Iisagston, *at the .residence of the brides
mothey,.Mr.R. E. McElvine of Sumter

e1 -'~t Miss E. Corrie Reederof Newhb totYdty. -.-

Sl85, b: tihe Rev. -Luther
Bro at' Ny-.B, Duckett sand Miss

oi''.B0thr.of Newberry,

Are.nny members of ycQur family thus af.
fileted?' Es .. they serofuloas swellings of
the glantis? .{Have they' any serotulous a-ores
or uleery? If so, and it s.bould be neglected.
the-pee.'liar tai.nt, orpgrison, may deposit
Ltself in'-the substance of the lungs, producing
tonstumption . Look weT1 'to the condition of
your family, and If thus afitctd, give the prop.
per renmedy without delay. Buy th t which
makes- .ebsoluite cares in the shot test space of
t) i...'bThenerring finger-ofr public opinion
p1tt'to 8. 3. B. as the molt wondeaful reme-
yi for>aerofula ever known.. You need not
take.our word-=-you need not know our names
---oerit hvall you seek. Ask-'iour neighbors,
askyur .drtggli-t, ask or write to 'hose who
'giv lrir-ertiea&tes and be convinced that B.
-,A.the quickest and moet perfaet Blood
'urlier evcefre knownii~ -eb.5--61m.-

i a-Serotglaj
r.itye-bad hpre.Jftary setofula brokcen oI t ont

'me for eightyeairs. My mnotlier and one Nister
~'dgiehti , and i, supposing that I wouuld ge
sas ohr embers of.lhe fanly had, had die

-if.Thetreat.ment of anry .and
po treemed'1oe-agravaeJiUedofcaring

the df..eue.' In thlis onditigtl f.wassed to
use g a4W Spegg;4ffer 1!gIbottles
the - rfnbi -urs on my 12 ajrms dis
apsgand xnd the scars only re,gingrao remnid
me of my sifrtlg. Hlid $ taktuS. S. a:
-frrt 4 ~ortid-have been well7nki.n - long
-ago... FaAW G.tzcasa, D.tuvide, Ky.

QJ't h9, 1S04.-

.--- E05SmL- --

I -r.e affaeted fort nearly -founr years willt
cegema Jihe doctori called it at first crysip
elag'.--I was treated by p!Selina. I was
cared by,pWift's. SpeciAe. I.nsed about thir
ty bontls and beve bad no troub!e with i
since. 4 refused- to -take It; cyen after it was
recomin,cuded to moe by others, for some t!ma
~snikwas thy prejud&e to the~name of it; bn

TJiavi tried it- qiyself, Inow believe it is tr,
Ibest bioOd pnrifier In all my knowledge. I
did aotner'thing for me. 4da-sefferaed -froar
'pies.for mg,y years. Since taking this. medi
oine- I have been relieved,1ind believe ifc et
.me.--- -- R:.-H.ons.

Catten,yille, Ga., Augu<t 25, 1884.

?)t al.gter, seven years old,..-has beet
asgi~e eczema for twoyeara and arte
tryise,otgeeeiediesl' in vain, I gave he
Swift's Specidec, (S. Sa S.,) ar.d one and a hal
h'oltles.ecred her soun-i and well. It Is th
beet bi Adinmfy in'the coutitry.

Mas. Mi. S. JUDKI3Ss: -,

C(ed.irroden Mill. July 23,.18S41.,-.
Ticatise on B3lood antiSkin diea's maile

Twe' SirYj. S?scl?te Co., Drawer 3, At
anta-i. -~: - - -. Feb. 12. lt.

-hUlain'Q' LintIc Natare.-
Thre is nothIng -in--the~line of tpaglcc

mlsterv about that wonderful and upopuh
*mdicine, Parker's Tonie. It is sin:ply th
best and most seiei!ei coxubination possibl
&f th.,.sshIalapinciplss'orthosevegetabl
d'urafivel which act powerfullyand directl o
'the stomalg lived,- kidneys -and blood. lp
-Teraaeither-se. nor-will be, any sue'eessfuTI in
R'ation of it. It is all the -time curin'g thot
wbo ha-d despaired of ever getting well, F<
eoumgat. yoa wife nd bllmen

PRESEXTMENT OF-- THE GRANt
JUELY.

To HMs Honor J.- S. Cothran. Pre
iig Jadge:

The grandjury at the close of theib
duty for the present terit of court,
would-respecifully repoFt' iat tGc;
have'arefull considered'all iatter:
given them in hand b3 ..he Solicitor.
We have, in the further prosecution
ofour duty, examiaed the Conrt house
and find' it in a'fair condition, and
the offices in the Courthouse all are

in good order and weif kept. ,

'committee has been appointed o

nake a m.re thordugh and complete
examination of the books and"offices
of all County Officers, and to repo'rt
at the next term of this edurt.
iThe jail we'do not: regard as beit}g

in 'a god -snd proper.condition ; sev:
eral of the' cells need to be over hagl-
ed so as'to in'ke tliem more safe.
We would recommend that some
platz alduld be adopted by whiich t e
'btnilding 'cduldde IiEated aindmade
rhore co:iortebl'e. Tiis should be
done by a furnace and fluess as to
keep thefire opt;ot:reaiof- the'pr .

ondgs. We"' recomatend; that 'the
fence on and,apn the Jai.kt e
repaired. also the.'staibieas; a. ntidni
is also directed to the _condition- bf
the well on the jail lot. "We can say,
nothing very favorable of tho -.pubT
lic.roade.. They are in some 'sections
in poor condition. It seems to be
the pride :and aim of many overseers
of roads' to do as little wotk ow tie
roads as possible. We find great 'cosi-
plaint of a want of-tools to'work the
roads with We wuuld call the atten-
tion of the County Commissioners to-
this complaint. The bridges are in
good order as far as'is knowi to the
jury. We would call. attention. to the
condition of the bridge . aeross the
deep railroad cut on .Boundary street
in the city ofNewberry is biought to
our notice by the Mayor and Council
of the,city. The. bridge is in danger
ous conditiou. -The .attention .of.tlre
officers of the road havq. been fre-
quently 'cslled to the .ondition of
this bridge by- the Major, but as yet
n,atteitWon has been pado 4these.
rpfesentati~oas. It is the duty ofthe
Columbia and Greenville Railroad
company to keep this bridge in ~good
and proper repair. The bridge is too
narrow. It should be the width 'f
,he said. .street, We" recommend
that the County .Comnissioners or
proper 'autlorities be required to take
immediate action in this matter andi
press -it through at once and -see that
said..Company -comply with its obli-
gations in this. mnatter.
The Clerk of the Court calls our

attention to some books in his office
which ari in need of repairs, 'We
recomnen'd that the. Clerk have
such books properly rebound and:that
tii' County Commissioners* pay for
Sthe same out 'of~the pr-ojper Counnty
A committee-of our--namber- have

keeper appears'''to' --'nnd'istarid 'his
'duty. -while the :nmates 'lool- 'clea'n;
and as well' cared .for as the circum:
stances a'nd their sitnation and cony
dition will.allow. The Cou2nty Comn.
.missioners are having some additional
rocsns erected, which seem very innch
needed.;. One .of the other buildings
is greatly in need of repairs. The
committee think 'that all the bgild-
ings should 'be' whitewashed and
thoroughly renovated. They aleo think(
that.a neat and -'commodious house
should be erected near by for the use
of the keeper and family, and that
all the. buildiggssliold. be enelosed
by. a .neat. and- substantial~ fence.
And they..furth'er recommend that
the Poor House farms be.rented ear-
lier than usual, say by the..first of
S<-ptemiber. This would allow,. the
renter time to sow such'grain as might
be. desired,
..t aame to the 'knowledge-of the

ju,ry that,.the business in sofne of the
offices of the County officers, for sev-
eral termis back, remain yet in an uin,
settled dondition~ We' advise- that
the Solicitor or proper o$cerinvesti
gate this matter.an take-sach action
as may be reouired~by lSw,' to secure
a prompt and early sett-,zment of all
unsettled business i any Qnd all
the county offces-
We fear, from observation,' that

there is too, great .a tendency to en
courage small and frivolous liti.
gation in the county. This ab
sorbs the means and time of a
class who- are ill able to spare theji
money or time. .Whie the constani
call for men to leave their business
~to sit 'on juries, without pay, is be
.comiing 'a bothersoinie tax upon. omI
Ipeople. 'They are regaired, we think
to.make too great sacrliee under' th4
'form and. pretext of law. --

We thinir the vagrant laws should
be moie atringently enforced in thi
dotnty.. an.d .especially-in the city a
ewrberry;;and .recoimaend 'tha

th.ese inatters ber.efered to th~
Mayor of the 'city,' oi'some other 'of
fleer may be required to- see to thi
1proper etiforcement of these laws
IWe think if these laws were propelj
enforced in the county it would ten<
to materially lessen crime in th<
county. -

J.. .,tAn'rN, -Foreman.': -

B. F. Mills, J. W. Smith, J. F

ler,-S. W. Dominick, A, J, Beden
baugh; R.-8S. Boazman, A. B.:'Mifls
W. A. Mosely, -Jno.-'-F.. McCarley
Geo. B. Lester, J. .A. Lindsay..

Mr. E. H. Auhl is our authorized-ageni
In the collection of accounts for subscri{a tion and dy-ertising, and his receiptrwill be ackno.wledged by us. He ispisrduly authoorized to receive subscription
-to the.BEALDandNEWs. - 4t.

POST.0FFICE.
aana C. H.,&. C.

-LIst of aderdsed"ltters' for week endin
Feb. 7,1e88: - Ir
B own, rawra Johnson,Jm
Undges, Jo-T Jacob4, Joseph
Dixon, Henry James, mp

r -Dawkina, Sqpon- Lowry, Mrs- C
r Dug~Sgsannah omoe.J casoa ,

Gilliam, Nancy Ma.rtin, ?,frWo
e Gnorland. G $ Pela;err~Nannie E

Griff:i, Abram 1yriersod,' J 'T
u.Harper, T A i->Pp Em;.nigeSHouston,'Arnn- tber,"'S

ec Johnson, N F
r Parges calling for lat-ori wim niieas&e

if .sdentd - B. W. ROOR E. P h.

1885 -1885 --1885
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Makes its Bow

To a

Discriminating

LL

-- vEr

For a Continuation;.,

The stronage

Bestowed upon it in the

Past. -

The Commencement

of a

New Volume

as a F'itting Time to

Subscribe for the

eaand N w~

$2 per Annum

li A1 ANOC.

JOB PRINTIN(

nAllATarietieB

Neatly &;- peditious1

MstReasohgbl'e hed

STATIONERY

Blank Books,

PictureBooesr

School Book

SAnd Fancy 4rttelesg

-Our Book Store.

o THOS. F. GREINEKEI

:"An OrJinance
To LEFN A SPPcIAiTa OpONE ML
O\ THE DOLTLR OF THE TAXABLE
PROPERTk.WITHIt THE CORPORA 'E
I MITSOF THEToWN OF IEWBERRY,
CSOH CAROrEn -h rions of

Anthe

{ Be {t 'en7ued. 1 e 'ahd Al-
dermen of the '1 %n .of Newberry,'inCounCii assembled and by the authorityof the same.
SECTION\' 1 That a. special tax of or

mill on thq dollar of all the taxable prop-erty withii -.tbe corporate inits of the
-said Town ofNewberry.; except-thefiao-erty-ofhurchesan differenristitztioes
of lear±ii, be and .the 'siais"lierteievaitanordered and. ec}ird:to bepaid into: the-reasurY of1iad Toii-ff
i'ewberry--for the support -ofthe'li:reDepartr>entof said Tow r. -

SECTION 2. That " said tar. shei'be
levied upon the sissed value of aU real
and :personal p rrpet s'i sid- To*n
made u .he ear. 1884, sdirsal
be d into':e Clerdand;Treasure of -
sal Town from tlie firsf'da-f -

yi- :&i to :tbe ?rstSECT o.:,hatthe cleEk aadreaE-
wuo_n

ter~t~~e ~ tf6e re-
eeived ude.rsectio1 adiance

I.Abooks5f

s "iudicated ec:,
A sevib'l of.South ;C.-im -

for.sa d town and.toprovide byneans -
n tedetati r.t' urp-ose.' 4proved

.2d-di.&fytDe eber,883.
'Done and ratified under b

- K'Corpoate seatofi tid Towna of

Jdg-: To1T~ST4I!E,Maydr.of thhTowriof Ne bery, S.' C. -
Attst-ohn S.rai, ot.cr
J.L22,--t.

~ .: . - -.. ,1*#- '-*

A Pure Family
eier 'at cas.

Tf you are a 'lwyer, minister p
pno a tei9 es J tii
eree. do not takp intoxicating st tn

btes E35Eysroe.~ -

evlti^work, or a mober run down
famtlYor hopsepiod datet -

or Uir' Copssor it gov ate;sibe-
with any.iorer oftai nga pach. -w
els. bloodor:nerves.y94 e MdEby_

1];Rk'8 TONIC.' -

CAUTION!"--Ase n1aCllstiitsteis. riar's
tonie1s composed ofthe best remedial.-atats
in the world, and is entirely different'tom
prepai ations of ginger stone. Send for ci-r
cular.

Tf-you arca'a wA r age, digSMps -
tion or auif d1aeo-wdlkness and zequire.a
stimniant take PARKER'S ToNIC at once; it
will invigorate and bufld you ap from tbetretdose but will never intoxicate. It. ba avec
hundreds of lives, it may save'youra.

5a s'zo& at :ll dealers in in
e~oat.savang In buying-dollar si--*

lie 16BaJm Cmaystarted one S -y.g-igo with$16.00O, butody t&.bmunsceac
not be-bongbtfe. - 0D..-OO'

'aThe' sud the -satisfaction given is
said:to. -sijhout o.paraUel,as'dte ac*fond8
rono'anded -wonderul.--
We-are glad-to anonnce thet or- drugeistsI

havealrcady secayed s ,l sand-we shope-
- dur readerswill supply thedslyes at once.

It is said±.obete.gJae and:.perma.
neut blood poison remedy ofreda giring ~
tire satisfaction in all cases before one'bottle--
has b-en used. Por Blood Dikeaea..dneL7
Trou bies, Serbfala, Cattrrh, 'old Ulcers -and
Skid Diseses,try oneboede ofB.B -

Dec.'5-m
Noti0e... j .

-:The Tret*onu-AcademvIn 2e1'e
oj ned theg8th.i.a ar,S inidet
th s'a'ices of its forme,rteacher,Mio
Maggie McNirihiLsilliawY-
gert The above named ladiesitoet,thE'
publie . patronage'1eellnconlident,.of-
:sumed. insuch mnanew4altoefet-eedW
on them selves'tr 44 g~l, ~ptDi-
Boardi&p'li*1M '-beN
coinodate .at -The - ispr

-.thenis~ th&or' ltauight: 't.. -'-
Foi.any-ibfom tiot t
S;. Manget, or Capt. T.T .Clark.

No. 3. Jan 15.-S.-3- '.C

P Rt OS E$ U S
-OF T HE-

- OcCO1GE 2 iEG2E -

A EEigihgi, NEW 8EVEN
A OU NNWEWL JURJAI.

- To-be-doted -tenftof lb P
lilled-with Chqlce. Aei,f4adll
Xotea, .Drasertlquoni AgriultZ, out-

10.u,ksg,te .Aht4e7--
thin rtaninN:to t m-aOwh ad ef -

aefous.ttiDldf n id agpbifd.
aaeomeiSent..1tb JIfEL 3

'416vtng aswe do In this b.esinem
-LA aud .etetprising -h~R

wit 8-fa"tplpid s~

-PAPEE, a .mediuag o-ereby -.snw end

-aotuikds wol. Weot. e~p.1(is& our ~

eotiipromoisluog our t' n

adr)h7m asidad .Ob 42ndYI4

rudafon to roun-wodO andbui
amiabMtyla matit lif,ebigM ded.-
lene; and to attain this greatentw e.must

3. -educate'and elEve-the-masses '

bazis'~d'weulh'and mucces la socil -oiis
ansoradee4pwient- tbrough lifI.WP

- pose to wield our pnfearlesly.and witot
restrditibr the'b~Vt'ofthe Deoj~c
. We teke the libert.of. callingsp-sttenS--
-ion'-to the unexceptiona.lly' Low Pieof thze
Joutnal, viz: - One-Dollar end alt -pe n

-nanI Ir adyance,- -.

Ieti n 1 bera~tronag8 fron'the Mar-
*caitie- Pkplg puhUc.... . -

- am respectfuly
?.M SCOT1 iMopie:ri'd- -eag

- P.'8 A verbThigtates agrofitb'h ns

tv oi-fr h aPl~e
ty .Homsson erhg t

he huiYding afa£ nnia4thle

- a.6 1885: -I3t -laJd~-

Money to.lend to sah
~ - n B

e4i tndyigidd.wil'lend about-ten
to sordlagofreaa Newbrry.

* ounty upon~ mortZages of unene m-
bered real estate. Apply before 1st dy
of March next. . Y. J. POFE,
Feb. f.-8-2t. Newberryj S. C


